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SENATE.

Washington, Dec. 9. Mr. Jones, of
Arkansas, offered a resolution which went
over, vailing on the attorney general for
information as to the supervisor of election appointed for the 1st and 2d con
gressional districts of Arknusas for the
congressional election of November 4 last,
and the sums of money paid out or called
for in conutction with the election or the
proceedings that have taken place since
the election, etc.
t
Mr. Casey offered a resolution, which
was referred to tho committee on agriculture, calling on the secretary of agri
culture fur a statement as to the status of
the appropriations for irrigation pur

and watering pUces, so that the etock
ought to come out in the spring in better
condition and prepared to bring better
prices.
The intelligent
voters expect the
next legislature to pass
a good
school
some
und
law,
change
of the incongruous
laws now on
the statute books.
While speaking
of the legislature it serins that some persons are trying to take advantage of the
stealing of a ballot box at Santa Fe to
change the will of the people expressed
at tho polls. If there is one thing that
has a Arm place in the hearts of the people of the west it is "fair pluy ;" and if a
man has one majority at the polls, even
"is uiuueuis generally insist mat ne
should have the otlice. If any party
tries to gain an ollice by the stealing of a
ballot box, or by throwing out legal votes
it will be snowed under at the next election by 6,000 majority. Mark the prediction. Let those tl.at tamper with the
ballot boxes or v. iih ballots of legal vottrs
beware!
Occasional.
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ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN,
Healthy and Nice Rooms on the Second Floor. Nightly
Concert in Front of the Hotel, in the Plaza.
Rates, $1.50 and $2 per

Day.-:-Speci-

Band

Rates for Regular Board.

al

U. TAMONY, Proprietor.

1858

:

Texas Fever Quarantine.
Dec. 9. The state
veterinary surgeons of Colorado, WyoMontana
and South Dakota will
ming,
for the purpose of
meet here
establishing quarantine regulations to
govern the movement of southern cattle
during the coming year. They will fix an
arbitrary line, from below which cattle
will not be allowed to come north.
This is to prevent the communication
to northern cattle of tha disease known
as Texas fever, which is fatal to the cattle
of the north, while it has no harmful
ellect on the southern cattle at all, and is
not considered detrimental to the meat.
The veterinaries have authority from
their respective states to act in the matter.

isoo

The Meiialali Indiana.
Cuicaco, Dec. II. Gen. Miles received
a letter from Buffalo Gap, S. D., under
date f December G, which says: "Yesterday afternoon a party of fifteen Sioux
at the entrance to the bad lands en
deavored to cut off and capture three
The ranchmen in the vicinity
cowboys.
of the bad lands are sending women and
children into this town. There are no
rifles or ammunition and none have been
received here, although application has
been made for the settlers to arm them
selves.
Shortly after this letter was received a
telegram from the same place, siiid :
"Hammers ana Indians had a slight skirmish. The situation is becoming se
rious, fur the settlers are unarmed. Con
you supp'y fifty good rides and ammunition, so thai the settlers can defend
themselves?"
General Miles will leave
for the scene of tho Indian trouble today.

CONDENSED NEWS.
:

Mrs. Andrew Carnegie is lying dangerously ill with typhoid fever at her residence in New York city.
n
The
sensation is still at
fever heat in Guthrie. It looks as though
nothing short of a duel would heal the
wounded feelings of the gentlemen inGreer-Brow-

volved.

impoetib

rnrnn

jobber or

Genera1 Merchand ise
8AN FRANCISCO STREET,

Laborers digging for a foundation for a
farm house near Venice, III., unearthed a
bushel of counterfeit half dollars, perfect
imitations of the genuine in all but weight.
Mrs. Snell.the widow of Amos J. Snell,
renews her offer to pav $00,000 for the
arrest of William B. Tascott and his detention until identified, the reward to
hold good for one year.
B. L. Harper, of Kiowa, Kas., one of
the oldest and w ealthiest ranchmen in the
southwest, was found dead in bed at the
Midland hotel, Kansas City. Death was
caused by consumption.
W. L. Wallace, of Atlanta, Ga., seriously wounded his wife and threatened to
kill himself, but his courage failed him
and he lied. Wallace is 23 years old, and
1
is wife is much his senior. The couple
made a runaway match on July 4.
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for them left at Hattie II. Hersch, lower
San Francisco street, agent.
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H
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Carried
the Satire South

Socokko, Dec. 7. The stock men are
now feeling in some better spirits than
for several years past.
Thousands of
head of stock more than usual were
shipped this year, for which the stockmen received the money, though not
what they expectod, and at the same
time they gave some relief to the range
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I'ks feet, tripe, salt markcral and salt
meats, at i.ishop's.
Ail kinds and sizes of wood
cheap, at Abe Gold's.

for sale

Ho for ilio Hull Fights.
To those desiring to attend the El Paso
county fair to be field at El Paso in December 7 to 24, tho A., T. & S. F. Railway company w ill sell tickets to El Paso

and return at one lowest limited

first-cla-

s

poses.
fare for the round trip ($13 40;.
Mr. Dawes read portions of a letter
Tickets sold December 0 to 24 incluThe Navajoew.
written by Mr. Leo Consus, Indiun
limited for return passage up to and
Adjutant General Fletcher returned sive,
agent from the l'ine Ridge agency, tot
including December 27, 1890.
the interior department going to show-tha- yesterday from Laguna and
where
Gallup,
W. M. Smith, Agent.
there is no lack of food among the lie went to
investigate rumors of the
Sioux. He read this to relieve public
Job Printing,
anxiety and to show that the Indians are probable breaking out of tho Navajoes.
not on the war path on account of sup- He says these reports are very much
Mere
and oti.ors are hereby ro
plies.
and that he does not anticipate ciiu.iel tliat C o New Mexican U
preHOl'SK.
any serious trouble in tho near future, al- pared to io t: c'r
on short notice
E. B. Taylor, from the judiciary com- though there is no doubt of the fact that and at ress naMe printing
ra'oa. Much of the job
mittee, reported back the Enloe resoluof the Indians in tho western por- printing nw
out of town should
tion for the arrest of Cieorge Mi neo, one many
gx'ng
tion of the territory are in sympathy with
t- V. e
of the door keepers, for attempting to
"bw
office. Thero
Cjine
I'exi"a:i
their race in ihe northwestern states and
violently prevent Enloe's exit from the that
in uo be'.'-r- r ct.so for
out of
they are in communication witli
house during a call of the house hint sesThere are two companies of mill town f Jt priatbg t'ian there ia for sending
sion. The commutes report calls for them.
no action on the part of the house, and tia in the vicinity of the Vrizonaline 'uliy away Jrr groceries cr dol ing. Our mer
the resolution was laid upon the table armed and equipped and ollicered hymen rtimts b? odd consider tLeBe things. Tho
determined to protect their homes. Ho
without objection.
has assurances from these officers that New Mexican ia acknowledged tho leadcan and w ill increase their com- ing paper of t: is Bcction. The patronago
they
Stock Statiotlcs.
mands to a full
if necessary.
of the peoplo will enablo us to
keep it eo
Wichita, Kas., Dec. 9. J. C. McCoy, The main troublercimont
is that there seems to
agent in charge of the enumeration of bo no limit to the sales to Indians of
arms,
range cattle, says that the returns so far
If this could he
show that in the range region the cattle ammunition and liqaor.
the danger of an outbreak would
have decreased, and in the rainlese re- stopped,
be verv much lessemd.
gions the sheep boom had driven out
cattle to a large extent. While the last
ALONG THIS RAILWAYS.
census showed over 13,000,000 head of
cattle, this census will now show only
Some three years ago a man named
10,000,000, and while the last showed
1h,OOU,000
sheep, this census would John II. Miller, undertook to ride over
Smitbeiiet cor. Pltizu,
likely show 28,000,000. The hog ranches the Atlantic & Pacific railroad from Bar-stohad possibly 4,000,000 hogs, while the
east
on
a
ticket.
h
scalpod
I
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.
last census should double that number.
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(Jasper Ortiz avenue,
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Santa Fe, N.
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FIRST NATIONAL

IV!.

BANK

X. to.
SANTA FE,
refusal to identify himself, the conductor
-- OFrequested Miller to leave the train at
leclra1' loca'sp,
mtirdf WM,
Daggett station, and had the brakeman
remove his baggage. Miller then commenced an action against the company
$2 per Day
in the United States circuit court in Chicago, alleging his damages at $0,000.
Special Rates by tho week
The case came on for trial last week and
resulted in Miller's defeat, thanks
to Judge W. C. Jaaledme, the comchief
adviser.
legal
pany's
By
the way Judge Ilazledine has rather a remarkable record of s.uccess. Under his
administration the company has not lost
a eitigle contested damage suit. On the
other hand, it has always been the policy
of General Attorney Ilazledine to make a
fair settlement of every just claim against
the company, and this is so well understood that only parties who rely on tho
technicalities of the law and the ability
of the counsel they employ, care to go
to the expense and
of suing the
company, and they nieinvariabiy womUd
in the contest.
Since the change of the trains via
GRIFFIN BLOCK,
between Denver aud Durango new
RUMSEY
mail and baggage car3 have been put on, Southeast Cor. Washington Av.
each department having a car. This was
a much needed improvement, as the
N.
space formerly allowed the postal clerk
BURiNHAM.
was not near large enough. With the
4
present service and the time of arrival
two hours earlier easily accomplished
OF
by doing away with the needlesss two
hours delay at Salida, the people of
southwestern
Colorado have no kirk
coming. But for the people of New Mexico living along the line of the D. & U.
G. there is no improvement in the
CONDUCTED BY THE
service whatever. This is rank discrimination.
EH.
OF LORSTIO- ,:The Denver & Rio Grand has also put
on a through Pullman sleeping car beSANTA FE, N. M.
tween Denver and Durango. If the travel
ani
by I'ulltran is sufficient to warrrnt it,
the sleeper will be kept on permanently, The Annual Session
biginscn Sept 1st,
but why such an experiment should be
tried in th dual of the winter, when
JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
there is no tourist travel, is a mystery.
Foi information, address,
MOTHER FRANCISCA LAMY
It scarcely seems a fair tost.
Fe, N. M.
Cap
It is reported that the Mears railway
survey has reached the San Juan above
Junction City, and has continued on
down the San Juan and up the La Plata;
to determine whether a line will be feaThe bet advertising medium in the
entire inuthweet, anrt giving eacb
sible up that river to a connection with
s
the
day ihe eitrllett and fullest report
line, near Fort
of the legislative and court proLewis.
Index.
ceedings, military movements and
The Denver & Rio Grande has just
titer matter! of general Interest
made a special holiday rate of one fare
ccarrlug at the territorial capital.
for the round trip, from all stations to all
stations on the Denver & Rio Grande
railroad in Colorado and New Mexico.
AU klnaitl Rotgb. and Flnlcliou Lumber; TaxM Flooring at the Iowmi MuMt FlMi Wi
All tickets limited to continuous passage
lowl and Door.
in both directions, with
it
to
Alio carry eu a genera! Tranefer bnilocag and deal a Hay and Grala.
January 6, 1891.
Ofiice near A., T. & 8. F. Depot.
What's the matter with the Pecos Valley road? f he last editjon of the Argus
fails to report progress in the construction of this line. It does not even deny
the assertion of the Roswell Herald that
the line has been sold to the Santa Fe
company.
j
Ladies and gentlemen's private dining
room up stairs at the Bon Ton restaurant.
Connected with the establishment
is a Job office newly sarnlshed with
Extra fine corned beef, at Fulton Marmaterial and maehlneeyt in which
ket.
work is turned ont expeditiously
4
and cheaply; and a bindery whose
For en orior work in tho liao of boo!:
specialty of fine blank book work
lindi.ng call nt tho New Mexican
F.
and ruling is not excelled by any
Orders by nail given prompt
W. M- I
I
I
IAKTA
I
rRAklllcn IKEKT,
EVEBTB0DY WANTS IT.

Saiita Fe, New Mexico.
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Largest Collection
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Curiosities
Mexican Pottery
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to Years' Pint

Indian Curiosities bought direct from the Indians themselves,
Mexican and Navajo Blankets a Specialty. All Orders
promptly attended to and all goods Packed Free
Safe Delivery Guaranteed either by Mail, Express or Freight.
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UNDER IRRIGATING DITCHES.
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SIMON F1LCER

DR. ACKER'S ENGLISH REMEDY.
It
U

recuwiu ended by the boat phrniclanB In Europe and America.
85 rtmtn, ftO centt and 81.00 per Bottle.

W. H. HOOKER & CO.,

Contractor

46 West Broadway, New York.

'rtiz the people of the territory have
two faithful, honest, elliriciit an
public servants.
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Mountain

tne New Mexican printing oflice.

and

Vails;

Lands

near the

Ha
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If

1

that the has Cruces
which is printed Saturday, does not
arrive in this city before Wednesday or
Thursday'.' Silver City Knterprise.
l'.ecause the mail service in New Mexico is badly conducted and because this
territory is made to fufler in order to
benefit the large cities ami newspapers
east.

SOL. SPIEGELBERG

GENTS'

E GOODS

FURNISH!

tm tk trrtBatloB ef the Bralriea and valleyi between RatM anel
M hundred miles of large irrigatlnir canals have been but, ft
ooorte ef oonitrnction, with water for 75,000 acres of laa
new lands with perpetual water rights will bs sold cheap and e the SMf
siisii of ten annual payments, with 7 per cent Interest.
la addition to the above there are 1,400,000 acres sf laa
His, coca, it ting mainly of agricultural lands.
The eHmate is rm surpassed, and alfalfa, grain and trait of al
grew to perfection and in abundance.
The A., T. & 8. F. railroad and the D., T. k Fort Worth rsOroai
IS property, and otner roads will soon follow.
Those wishing to view the snds can secure special rates oa tho
loads, and will have a rebate also on the sains If they should bay lew a
Or more of land.
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MONUMENTS

Thkhk were only two states in the
union which were represented by as many
as seven delegates m the Farmers' Alliance convention assembled at ocola,
Fla., last week. When tlio farmers of
the north and west comprehend that their
representatives have tumbled sipiarely into the howl of soup set out for them by
the Democratic politicians there's "inH
to bo '' wah, sir,'' in the rank3 of the hayseed politicians.

J. WELTMER

j

IFOR

for

fall particalsrs apply to

The Maxwell Land Grant Co
RATON,

Newsjepot!

Hi

Warranty Deeds Given.
TSTEW

MEXICO

ar.,--

In the nomination of Komuldo t'acheco,
of California, to bo minister to the Cen-

tral American states President Harrison
has done himself credit, for the nominee
is in every sence an able man and well
worthy of the high honor conferred upon
him. lie was at one time governor of
the state of California, is a descendent of
families,
one of the old
and he is one of the few men who once
a citizen of tne republic of Mexico has
since gained honor and distinction under
the flag of the L. S. Government
n

r
Onk of the charges against Acting
Thomas is that he acted revolutionary ; well, that's merely a matter of
opinion; still the gang swears to the
charge, that is some member of it swenrs
to it ; there are a good many honest citizens, who, on t lie other hand are of the

opinion that Acting Governor Thomas
acted lawfully, justly ami for the heal
interests of the commonwealth in liliing
the vacancies created by Martinez and
Wyllys abandoning their offices and absenting themselves wilfully and for unit looks
lawful and illegal purposes,
as if the honest citizens would carry the
day.
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BARRELS

PEH ANNUM
Brewed exclusively of Bohemian Hops
ana eeieciea voioraao aiariey.

pilserjer Bottled Beer a Speoialty
ADOLPH J. ZANO, General M anagw,
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How is it
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Hill
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Tins playing hide and seek business
with justice ami the law will react, and
that sooner than the gang expects.

i

Foot

FOE SALE.

Builaer

Cabinet Making or all klnda, aud repair,
lug done promptly and in a flrat elaaa ma
ner; tiling and repairing laws.
8hop, fonr doora below Schnepple'a,
on 'Frlaeo S reet.

.

lineetand I est jo work in the territory and .just excellent binding at tlio
Nbw MgxiiAfl printing office.

What They Say About the
Ballot Box Steal in Santa
Fe County.

&

'o;ce

Try the New Mexican's now oitflt of ARCHITECT and CONTRACTOR
ilie nutn l'e Situation.
material and maclunery when yon want
The county commissioners of Santa Fe
fijie job printing or blank book work.
refused to canvass iseveriil precincts on
,omL' "lm9-Feienses. ine uansicopoil
ANTONIO WINDSOR
box and returns were stolen from them,
.lutltie Seeds issued a writ of mandamus,
ordered them to count them, two comCLOSE FIGURING!
missioners refused to count them. The
Tin old reliable merchant t Pnt
MODERN METHODS!
ete'1 them to inil for conJemPt
added largely t
hu
Fr,
SKILLED MEOHANICSI
anil remanded them to frank Chavez,
his ttook or
sherill, within six hours thereafter three
justices of the peace issued a writ of
Plana and Speolflcatlona farnlahed onap
habeas corpus, the sheriff produced the
vvero
loose.
turned
prisoners and they
plication. Oorreipondenoe aollolted.
The sheriff waa ordered to show cause
officb,
Canfa TV, N M.
Lower 'Frisco Street
why he did not carry out the orders of
the judge in the matter of the confineHe made
ment of the commissioners.
And those In need or any artlitl e
Tlie (i In acknowledged
his showing and hi honor, Judge Seeds,
In lila line would do well
held lie could not punish him for conr, .f.iiavii.
The only aaie remedy tor
to eall on him.
Oiiirua do w IieneorrhoMorWhUei.
tempt of court in letting; the commis97 O.UM Hvrwture.
1 Dream De nana leei
sioners go. An order was made to ar- ON SAN FRANCISCO STRFET
eafe in recnmmendlngtt
iirdoniTbr
m
rest the commissioners. One of tho lads
tel TnEEva8CnEMri Co. to all aufftrera.
Ul'nMVD IT n
OINOIHNII,0
that was in contempt comes before his
u. a. .
b
Sold
Drantota,
honor, says they are ready to canvass the
PBIl'E S1.0O.
Tridi
Tor tale by A. (J. Irulani.
returns, calls the board, and the others
skip, the board adjourns, and this we prer : and : E
sume is the final. Well, we are glad we
are not a judge, that is all, we are not, i
BLACK MAGIC
but if we were we would sco that when
tudda
treasure, or locate mines, (a
be
would
no
issued
we
an order, thcro
Marble and Granite
GOLD MAGNET
monkeying w ith the btu. saw. If we
Combines eiectrioity Magnetism tnd
issued a writ of mandamus or any other
ehemiaal affinity, and tttrtots gold aid
writ we would see that it was obeyed, and
silver as an a.ordinary
magnet does iron.
w. GHtLua 4 oo.
Address:
if any county commissioner, justico of the
Lock Box 80, Truekee. Nevada County, OaL
peace or sherill' went fooling around our
.
' 8 .T.
S A
writ it w ould go oil", and that oflicer would
Of tli! Most Irilnic
Des'fM
think a box of gisnt powder had exploded
or a evclone had hit him. If there
AT LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.
was not any law to fit the case, we would
I Ul M l AD A
III, Auditor ii
Cor. Water and Oon 0 uar Sts..
make one for the occasion, and whittle it
New Iexico.
BOOK, STATIONERY AND
down until it would fit. The idea that a
of
and
can
mandamus
court
a
issue
writ
NEW
CONDITION
0?
THE FINANCIAL
MEXICO.
can not punish for a refusal to obey it.
The Ni:w Mi;xu vn calls attention to tho Why, wo would punish those fellows or
'piarteriy reports of the tuulitor and treas- we would abolish the court, and we would
1 eJss&a ii x
WFor LOST orVAIIIKS MAIfD'COTI
urer of New Mexico for the quarter end- not abolish the court by a j'lg full. H;i
:i uBVUUb Ui.EIl.ITi;
cmeral
MABIE, TODD & CO.'S GOLD PENS
weaantdtaot Jicdy and Blind, luect.ing December 4, l.Sl'U. published in an- Honor lias evidently been mislead by the
other column then: reports show clearly lies of the gang, and the fact that he
fraab Oaodiea a Speelalty. Visa Olgare.
and fuilv the receipts and expenditures of comes from ,,a country where menI s words
10 9I.I..M0 l.rH.ii I MUlrl.h ITrlf.tb.ni.
fr"
i
mi
lU7
Tal aeeo, Notloaa. BMa
ne
.rrt
Hook,
win
are
ninllrd
tlM!.rlpll..
riplftnitlra
,.r,,i.h
the territory lor tne tnree monuis iasr
fi.tlprtl ftve.
o"ii,
generally cnnsi'ieieu
aura. KKIK mtultAL VU., UUFFALU.
V
past: thev prove that the administration learn did'creiifv if be has not done so
is an economical ami an honett one ; the already. We hope to see him make:""
Til dTO"E2
territorial finances under the beneficent these fellows smart for their actions, and
A. T. GRIGG & CO,,
;
and well considered provisions of the expect he will doit. "The mills of the
in
oiedfam
beat
the
The
introduced
but
but
Gods
advertialng
I'erea finance law, prepared,
surely,
they
grind slowly
Dealera In
entire southwest, and giving nqii
and pushed through by Hon. l'edro I'erea grind exceeding small." We would teach
day the emrlleat and rulleat report
while a member of the couneH from the those fellows that we were runninfl that
or the lei-1al- e
and court
military inovementa and
county of liernalillo, are improving con-- ; particular set of burrs. Socorro
ther mattera of general Intereat
the expenditures are kept within tain.
eearrlng at the territorial oupltal.
;rii t bounds not a cent is disbursed nn- ,.
.,,
less there is a legal appropriation for the
It is supposed that Acting Governor
expenditure; the auditor construes the Thomas had to make a very heavy
AND GLASSWARE.
law very strictly, and is always watchful
draught on his imagination when lie apif the best interests of the territory ami
All Kincs of
pointed those two Republican commis
Repairing and Carpet Won Attended to
the people; the territorial indebtedness, sioners. Under the law lie must believe
Moating ami oonneu, is 'f'X
tho ttl)8ent commissioners to be dead, or
Wagner ft Haffner's Old Stand.
and toe svstem is woramg snioouier that they have resigned. A lbuqnerqtie
ami better constantly ; the coming legis- Democrat.
lative assembly can do no better than to
Al WHOLESALE AMD RKTAIL
keep the law as it now is with a few
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
re.
modifications suggested by experience;
Ointment.
in souio cases appropriations are someA certain euro for Chronic Sore Eyot.
Connected with the eitabll8htue.it
what too large, and in others somewhat Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old'
U a Job office newly urn I b lied with
tun small; this has been demonstrated Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema.
material and machlneey. In which
Beware of Imita, "oris.
V
J)
work it turned ont expeditlounly
,
.
NOTICE
luring the past two years, and only in Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipple
knd
and
whose
bindery
LABEL
cheaply;
LO"
Htich
should a change lie made and Piles. It is cooling and soothing.
AUTOGRAPH.,.
fine blank book work
of
specialty
in the Ur.v. In the mean time it is well Hundreds of cases have been cured by
and ruling U not eicelled by any
and proper to remark that in Auditor it after all other treatment had failed
HARTSHORH
EVEETBODY WANT8 IT.
frinidad Alurid and Treasurer Antonio It is put up in 25 and 60 oent boxes.
i
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Spanish-America-

JNO. HAMFEL,

is one thing which will check it and that is

urp' M's they lune slutle.i
l i. is tail. : there i.s no dijulit, that had
Iho
eornii't ouiv' l.'i" emirate, lliev wniiHi !!!
tempt such ii outrage and such a violent
1. reach
ifjiio peace; there is one point to
which, vvu'ver, the Nkw M kmc an takes
occasion lo cull the attention of these felnill liiul out that thev have
lows:
men. and 'not i.t.m.ets to do with and to
deal with; how and when w ill appear at
the proper time am! place. They can
hold their secret nieetinos and drills as
thev please; t'uey can excite the passions
of the ijnoranl ; but they, the leaders,
w;!i be belli responsible and in a manner
that will make them verv tired.

i.'r

W.I17

v.

You Tool lirecl Tin you knew;
what it montis?
Ton nro net.
V!n-- ;
vuus
Yen rough in tliej
morning Do you realize the cause;
Your apatite is poo- r- What makef
it so ? You seem like a changed
person to your friends Da vou
know what is the matter, ox hai
the change been so gradual it hat
escaped your notice?
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niPUOVEMnNT COMPANY covers 300,000 acres of MAGXIFICENT LAND In this MATCHLESS LOCALITY.

DOLLAR AND

TWENTY-FIV- E

CENTS PER ACRE!

!

Tho land Is all PUBLIC DOMAIN and

81.25
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l
from six tv twwnty leet awp, underlaid oy
is a iicl, chocolatc-colorpd- ,
Intact it ts a
Act. ri i1' l ei"
'iii)ition ..i liiiini'steii'l Laws.
region
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QUAKTEULY RKPORT OF THE TERKITORIAL AUDITOR,
of
Giving n Detailed Statement of Ilecclpts and Disbursements and the State
18IJ0.
Deocmlicr
3d,
the
Oiiarter
Ending
the nuances of tlie territory fur
THE TltEASI'RV

I' All) INTO

AMOUNTS

Die.

Balance Sept. 4, t.W
Paid by the sliCriU'ri fr.mi St'pt.

Dec.

Warrants paid from Svpl.

Dec.

SEPTEMBER 4, TO OECEVBI'R I!, Ib90.

FROM

?5,360.88
3,260.68

4.40207
3,h23.68
1,965 67
10,117 73
8,124.84
3,288.43
4,328 07
2,435.70
22,205.76
8,916 76
4,063.17
1,337.74
1,285.10
62 50

Nav.

Dec. S

Balance Sept. 4, 1893
Paid by the sheriffs from Sept.

Dec. 3

Warrants paid from Sept.

m

"'.teed

PPf$500S
if
lk
for an Incurable
k.

MM

caae of

n

2,474
1,615
1,696
1,434
703

Jurors, Lincoln

09
S

5

M

'sB,r.

J da

BBS

:

S3

:

sb"k

Witnesses,
Witnesses,
Witnesses,
Witnesses,

a

Bailiffs,
Haihtts,
Bailiffs.
Bailiffs,

saasaa
K5

:

ass

0O(N

CATTLE

MSS8

IP

!5 1

BBS

M

ej3

a,? o.

:

150
122
200
108

.

1st district. . . .
2d district. . . .
3d district. . ..

4th district.

Stenographers,
Monographers,
Stenographers,
Stenographers,

Si,

ft

207
3
193
422

.

a a

Ootios

si?

1st district.
2d district. .
3d district.
4ih district.

1st district
2d district
3d district
4th district

Interpreters,
Interpreters,
Interpreters,
Interpreters,

19

B.O.S

.

223
249
433
255

.

1st district
2d district.
3d district.

.

w

. .

..

4th district.

.

SSS

665
537
554
749

200

Postage, etc., auditor
Postage, etc., treasurer
Serving requisitions
Hospital, Santa Fe
Hospital, Silver City
Orphan si hool, Sant Fe
Deaf and Dumb school, Santa Fe.
oil and registration books
Printing tax blanks
Militia.
Historical society
Ladies Relief ao:iety, Las Vegas.

a

ft

C

;

74
48
20
24
82G 66

00
00
00
00

date

7:80
9 :JO
12:25

3:80
4:46
8:25

9:30
11:60

1:55
6:00
pm
9:20 pm Kansas City, Mo. 2d d 7:00
6:46
9:00 am
,tn. IMU1B.
8:80
OA A nenver. Colo.
Az 6: 10
11:110

..Chicago, m.
.Pueblo, Colo
...Ballda

liOO

Al 2:66

10:80
LT 7:60
AT
2:65

ma

6:46

1:00
6:19
7:45

.

...Leadville...

2:10
.Pueblo, Colo
6:20
Ballda
6:30
...Grand Jo
Salt Lake, City, Utah 9:16
10:40
Ogdeu
10:46
2d dav Uideu
2d
San Francisco,
day 10:46

10:46
10:00

7:10
LT 6:40
Ar 6:30
LT 6:00

m
am
pm
pm
pm
pm
sm
pm
am
am
am
pm
am
am
am
am
am
am
am
pm
am
am
am
pm

LT

CLOSING OF MAILS.
Ma IJclostng going east
Mall closes going west
Mail arrives from east
Mail arrives from west

;i,640 80
1,285 10

date

I

4.1)25 90

509 70

The fisherman is a ehrnwd financier.
Ho always keeps his 039 on the not
Catarrh Cared
Health and sweet breath Recured by
bliiioh'8 Catarrh ltemedv. rnce hftv
cents. Nasal injector free. C. X. Creamer

funds for Tin: 42n fiscal yeah.
To wit

4 Paid by the sheriffs from Sept 4 to (late.

:

(japitol current expense uinu
Miscellaneous fund
Penitentiary current expense fund
Court fund
Salary fund

7,334
8,628
18,430
1,827

23
52
28

MANUKACTIKEK OF

Mexican Filigree Jewelry,
SPECIALTY.

Impairing and all hinds of Sewing Machine Snpliva.
and Eje Glasses.
A Fine Line or Spectacle
rhutograrinlc Views of Santa Fe and ViriniU

Machine

SANTA EE, X.

55
43
283
1,324
1,000
2,450
268
385

$
,

12

247
150

1,166

Ht-k-J

(Trad

Shoes,

Leafer mi Findings

f 1 rvhea'
iutd
Keeps on na:i a (ail aiionnmnt
Children's Fine Shoes; also the M ilium and the
Cheap bt 'dea. I wonld rail epeWaI attention ft
my Calf . .id L1M Kip WALKER Boots, a boa
for men who do heavy work and seed a soft bit
serviceable nppor leather, with heavy, iibtaa
tlal, triple soles and staudurd screw I wont
Orders by mall promptly attended to.
P. 0. Box 143,
Santa Fe, N. H

75

35

-

2,507 00

65
05

Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Comp' y

25

05
00
00
00
00
25
64
00
20

Lv

Ar

ut
Lt

VY

71

70
00

The-:-

P.

4:16

7:30
7:30

M.

10:34

6:50

14,800 00

1

3,380 90
11,520 94
3,250 68

Dec. 3 Warrants paid to date

$

15,789 77

$

50,015 00
3,775 55

$

8,880 00

court
Dec. 3
Dec. 3

ig

Men

afANAOBHENT.
STRICTLY FIRST

SANDENELEC'iRICTRUi

to date

3

CDKHallCorslilMiHtor KKFlllUniiMI
OnlrQlNUtwt KLBcrajfl TRUSS IdWuhlS
m.
PrfotHKTAISIR.ctrinf iNfTAinRluai
ud flnoedr CURB. Worn With Kue&Com
dir. Toll Hw iDTentloa eomblnea Scleoee. ia
Illuatw
(oil Itrletlr en Mrrlu.

mVn

Warrants paid from Sept. 4 to date
CAPITOL CURRENT

PrinS.i.

TOCB18TS' fJEADUUABTEKS

SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS FOR FAMILIES AND
LARGE PARTIES.

P'.'.oO to

TERMS

3.00 per day

0. W. MEYLERT Propr.

TIMMER HOUSE

132 52

Silver City, New Mexico.

63,790 55

$

19,821 66
790 61

$

5,969 29

$

1,564 05
363 45

'

20,612 27

EXPENRK FUND.

Dec. 3 Balance Sept. 4, 1890
H Dec. 3 Paid by the sheriffs from Sept. 4 to date

fort Irisht tnd
MIIIT, Nm,
.
hsuliiln-wU.MIIOEll.SllNNEailllllI.DUvr

BEFITTED AND REFCRXItllED.

Hotel Coach and Carriage in Waiting at All Trains.

T
$

Dec.

Ct AH.

FRED.O. WRICHT, Manager;

1
4

Watts How is old man Gilfillan ? Is
he out of danger yet? Doctor Bowlers
I don't know. He died this morning.

fund.

Balance Sept. 4,1890
Paid by the sheriffs from Sept. 4 to date

Dec. 3 Warrants paid from Sept.

e

58,787 70

FUNDS.

GENERAL

San-:-Felip-

The Leading Hotel in New Mexico
t
I

Dec. 3 Balance Sept. 4, 1890
Dec. 3 Received from licenses to date
Dec. 3 Received for sinking fund to date

Dec. 3 Balance Sept. 4
Dec. 3 Paid by the sheriffs from Sept. 4 to date

ivvrenled BE8T TRTJ8B M ABE, i

-

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.

Ar Giving a Detailed Statement of Receipts and Disbursement s, and the State of the Fi
Lt
Ar
nance of the Territory for the Quarter Ending Decern her 3, 1 S9U.

F. M.

12:06

00
00

QUARTERLY REPORT OF THE TERRITORIAL TREASURER

1890.

New Mexico.

Albuquerque,

7,385 49

Ar

Lt

:

IKON AND BRANS CASTINGS. OHE, COIL AND LI'MBKK CARS, SHAFT.
, GKATKS HARM, ItAHBIT MKT A 1.9, COMMIT
Iirl, FULIKV-AND IKON FRONTS FOH l!l II.DINOS.
REPAIRS ON MINING AND MILL MACHINERY A SPECIALTY

TRINIDAD ALAEID, Ai ditor.

Santa Fe, N. M.. Dec. 4, 1890.

Iluppy TTousler.
Wm. Timmons, Postmaster of Idnville,
Ind., writes "Electric Hitters lias done
more for me than all other medicines
combined, ior that bad feeling arising
from Kidney and Liver trouble." John
Leslie, farmer and stockman, of same
place, savs: "Find Electric Bitters to be
the best Kidney and Liver medicine ; made
me feel like a new man.' J.
. burdner
hardware merchant, same town, says
Electric Bitters is iiiKt the thin for a mai
who is all run down anil don't care wheth
er he lives or dies; he found new
strength, good appetite and felt j'ust like
lie nau a new leane on lite. Unlv 6Uc. a
bottle, at A, C. Ireland's Drug Store.

R. P. HILL, Secretary and Treasurer.

TERRITORIAL INSTITUTIONS.

Totol amount of warrants issued from September 4, to
December 3, 1890

$

Dec. 3 Warrants paid from Sept. 4 to date

PURE NORWEGIAN
COD LIVER OIL.

OF

I Htiiiietiniea call It llerinuda
uiiil many cnes uf

Bot-tie- d,

CONSUMPTION,

Hrouchitis, Cough
or Severe Cold

I have ( l .n.i, with It; and the J
ii'liiiuiiise is that the moat aenal. J
live hiiiinai'li
ran take lt. Another!
ih in;,-- Hindi riimiiH'mN It la the
1:it nm prorri-rllt- of the Hy-- J
i"iih:i!i!un' whirli t
ton will tlnil it lor Hale contain.
at your!
llriiirirNt'x luit
you sret the !
I
i:.MI
ftCOTTsi
LSIO."
original
11 111

Fond Mi.thtr
I hardly know what to
do 'bout Eddie ; he's so backward 'bout
learning to read. Caller Teach him

that reads backward.
Korly-nln-

e

Hour to St. Louis.

Hon'! forget that the A., T. & S. F.
train No. 4 carries through Pullman
Palace sleeper to St. Louis via Burton,

For Dyspepsia
The Iter. Geo. II. Thayer,
And Liver Complaint, you have a printed Of Bourbon, Ind., says: "Both myself
Vital-izeand my wife owe our lives to Shilohs'
guaranty on every bottle of Shiloh's
It never fails to euro. C. M. Consumption Cure.
Creamer.
sitting Bull begins to think it time he
Twice a Week for a Dollar a I car.
The Weekly Republic of St. Louis will got up.
go to its subscribers twice a week during
Traveling at Cheap Kates.
November and December, one sheet of
iiir local agents are promptly advised
six pages being mailed every Tuesday and of any excursion or cut rates.
IT you
another every Friday. This will give the
contemplate a trip to poinU
readers the news from one to five days within or outside of New Mexico, lt will
you to write to the nearest agent of
earlier than heretofore, ami part of it pay
the Santa F"e route for information about
ahead of any weekly paper, no matter rates.
Pullman berths reserved, ami baggage
where printed or what day issued. The
checked through. Everything done to
price will be unchanged, $1 a year, with
the usual commissions to agents. Ad- get you started right.
T. Nicholson, (J. P. & T. A., Todress all orders, The Republic, St. LouiH,
peka, Kas.
Mo.

IM

1,160 00

35
55

8,500 00
1,800 00
4,600 00

ULSION

r.

1,288
730
675
3,438
1,300

$

SCOTT'S

gLl'irat lgK I am tired staying in this
hot water.
making connection with the 'Frisco
Second But; Never mind. You'll
"Flyer," passing, through Wichita,
hardened tojt.
Columbus, Springlield and other
cities, reaching St. Louis 7:25
important
Will 'ou Sailer
the pecond morning out of Santa Fe.
With dyspepsia and liver complaint?
Shiloh's Vitalizer is guaranteed to cure Train No. 2 also reaches fiurton in time
t connect with the 'F'risco "Flyer,"
you. C. M. Creamer.
which also carries free reclining chairs
east of Burton; e'jtial in point of equipA Lous; Journey.
ment and time to that via Kansas City.
From Silver City to Kansas City the
For further particulars address (r. T.
distance via. Santa Fe route is 1,H(7 Nicholson, i. P. & T. A., Topeka, or call
milos; to Chicago, 1,055 miles, and to St. mi W, M. Smith, local agent.
Louis, 1,515 miles.
These may seem lonn distances. If
Why Will Ton
one had to travel the backboard or etnue
Cough when Shiloh's Cure will
route, it mipht look like a big undertak- you immediate relief. Price lOcta., give
60
ing to go that distance; but the superb cts.. and
C. M. Creamer.
service on the Santa Fe line wakes the
journey a pleasure.
There is always more or less marry-mrn- l
ti. T. Nicholson, (i. P. A T. A.,
Kas.
at a wedding.

21

R. HUDSON,

A

tree with each bottle of Khiloh's
Catarrh Remedy. Price 60 cento. C. M.
Creamer.

-

?

South Side of Plaea

-

--

"51
a

r

Nl).

Received from Sept. 4 to date

580 00

00
00
00
00

MISCELLANEOUS FUND.

w.
mamma

3.

236 20

University of New Mexico
Agricultural college
School of mines

General freight and ticket office under the
ail InforCapital Hotel, corner of plaza, where aud
ticket
mation relatlre to throagh freight
rates will be cheerfully given ana through tickKe to
et sold. Free elegant new chair cars santa
Cuchara Junction. Throagh PHllman- - sleepers
Passenbetween fneblo, Leadville and ugden.
Pullman
gers for Denver take new broad gauge
from Cuchara. All trains now go over
sleep-r- e
Comanche pus In daylight. Berths se.'ured by
J. T Hklw, Uen. Supt.
telegraph.
A. M.

A Nasal Injector

MIIHART I'l NI).

Senilis

nmjAJ

Lt

i

-- if

WATCH REPAIRING

$

Ly

ri

INDEMNITY

lr

REAIJAISLE PARAGRAPHS.

"I'm feeling very ill ai:ain, doctor. lo
you think 1 am joint; to die'.''' 'Mvdear
madam, compose yourself. This M tlio
last thing in the world that is koiiii; to
happen to you.''

7,i7t 'i7

4 to

7,924 16

Capitol current expense
BI
santa
Compensation of assessors
to Transportation of convicts
Bcenlc Koate of the West and Shortest line
Interest on warrants
nd Denver, olo.
Paeblo, Colorado Spring N.
M., June .6, 1890.
Santa F,
Warrants issued under the old law
-ia
1
ly except

and 2Hall and Sfcpresi No.
uanaay.
BantaFe.N.M....
At e:2o pm
Eananola
D.Al pm
2:46 pm D.... Servlletta. ..D
W:1H pm
..Antomto, uoio . .
8
Alamosa
10 :a am
....La Veta
7:26 am
.
.
Jo.
6:Oo am B.....Cnchara
.. ..memo.
4 .C6 am
Colorado Springs.
2:20 am

to unto

Vouchers nnid from Sent.

50
27 70
97 00

1

4a s
dS S

E E

32
3,8
1,783 35

"Ion iiium no tii llerinuda. If!
yon ili uitt 1 villi not he reMioiiHl- - i
lili
Hip
" Itut, )
iliicloi', I can ntti.rcl neither the 1
tune nor the minicy."
Well, U j

07

MISCELLANEOUS.

ss
s3 "p.

'

4

7,42'.i

ASYLUM.

ISS1SK

3

J.

-

Ill

.$

S S
P. A

:

1,783 30

992 50

Stationery, meals, etc , 1st district
Stationery, meals, etc., 2d district
Stationery, meals, etc., 4th district

4

5,646 31 '.
4,500 00

4 to

180 00
210 00
467 50
135 00

.

Sheriffs, 1st district. .
Sheriffs, 2d district. .
Sheriff, 3d district. .
Sheriffs, 4th district.

SgS SEE

i

--

ept.

18,4 2y n

16

-- $

O V

$1,800 0

Bermuda Bottled.;

ldtJAiUlii

ilUW

Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup should
always be used when children are cutting
teeth. It relieves the little sufferer at
once ; it produces natural, quiet sleep by
relieving the child from pain, and tlio little cherub awakes aa"brighlas abiittou."
It is very pleasant to taste. It sootheR
the child, softenB the gum, allays all pain,
relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and
is the best kn own remedy for diarrhoea,
v hetlier
arising from teething or other
cents a bottle.
;C uses. Twenty-fiv- e

15,000 00

S.

4 to (lute

Balance Sept. 4, 1890
Paid by the sheriffs from Sept.

58
84
02
56

$

25. O

OO

''

'

3
3

WITNESSES.

s

d8s

-- if

MEXICO

Balance Sept. 4, 1890
Paid by the sherltls trom

('7

ANTONIO ORTIZ Y SALAZAR, Territorial Treasurer,
Santa Fe, N. M. December 6, 1890

Ca
.i .

i
1st district
proprietor of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. By Jurors, 2il
a mild, toothing and
uihtrict
healing properties, at Juror.
WW the worst eases, no matter of bow "f Jurors, 3d district
v uruggiaia, m eaasj.
4th
district
Jurors,
w

to date...

date

4 to

THE NEW

winns

aKS.7,:.iffJ?.J7.a..Mno

1,640 3 1:.
1,783 3Di

,

4

Oi)

fH.tti

' r.l.K'.i:.

Warrants paid from Sept. 4 to date
riir. sew Mexico shiuoi. of minks.

1.

.i1

Villi

to date

Dec. 3
Das. 3

3
3

3,500 60

Amount received from the treasurer of lu

24

Ms
--

Balance Sept. 4, iwo
Paid by the sheriffs from Sept.

Dec. 8
Djc. 3

AGS CANNOT VITHI1I HEB,
Mmarked an old gentleman, aa hs rued
D'C
foodly upon thp comely Uttle woman by hli
da; "but frankly," he oontlnued, "at ons
Dec.
m I wai afraid cosmetics would. The silly
to PPer youthful,
IiVU w.2i,n Jn
her faoe with different
of
Taricties
eraams,
"raa, thA
Total receipts from Sept. 4, to Dec. 3, 1890,
185,019.28
YeS.'r.,vi
InterrUDtAd
llt.fl lotions,
90. .TV'
arnman
Idld, until my skin became like parchment
Dec.
A mo nut of Warrants Issued from September 4, to December 3, I K90.
Dec.
now?1' "Uae,"
'
Iou
Vata0
h
ooramon sense
PENITENTIARY rVBRKNT EXPENSE.
and Dr. Pieroe'a Golden Pu
Medical
Tmn.
Common sense told ma that If my Discovery.
blood was Salaries of officers and
3,208 87
employees
aiKSBUOn good,
rthat the outward woman ug
50
6,161
would take on ths Maintenance
9,370 43
Deo.
SAI.AIt'Kri,
- f"T--? roamuiui
oompieilna,
from blotohea, pimples, eruptions,
yellow
500 00
uaa th 'onM
apota and rouo-hneaxij Solicitor general
to do District attornt-y- s
376 00
MtSH?tyDec.
ml aS'Ji.1? flalmel to, or
Auditor
500 00
will b promptly refnnJeiT
500 00
Treasurer
"rylrot, UN, by Woaxpi Du. Uaa. Ail . Librarian
150 00
75 00
Members penitentiary board.
225 00
Secretary to territorial treasurer.
Clerks district court
3,307 85
-$
5,632 85

or?

1

11, I'M

.?
4 to M.it'-

AeiRK'tri.TUItAI.

Total

Tax of 1889. Tax of 1890.
1890.
$
$5,360.88
3, License and delinquent taxes
3, Sinking fund, redemption of warrants
608.81
2,741.87
outstanding
" 3, Penitentiary interest fund
054 75
3,807 92
" 3, Capitol buildinir interest fund
B27.41
3,196.17
" 3, Capitol current expense fund
1.6U2.22
3U3.45
.
" 3, Penitentiary current expense fund
8,628.52
1,589.21
" 3, Miscellaneous funds
7V0.61
7,334.23
" 3, 1'roviKioi al indebtedness bondB inter540.5o
2,741 88
est fund
" 3, Salary fund, clerks : $2,128.25
372 64
1,827 28
" 3, Current expense bonds interest
381.49
2,054.21
" 3. Court fund
18,430.21
3,776.65
" 3, Territorial institutions fund
7,613.81
1,302 96
" 3, Compensation assessors fund
036.18
3,426.9a
" 3, Transportation
195 2!)
of convicts fund
1,142.45
" 3, Cattle
42.64
fund
1,242.40
" 3, Liuraryindemnity
52.50
fund

D).
"

iliO iuiljf

I'niversity of New Mrtico.

A..

MOSES,

1

The lawg of health are taught in the
schools; but not in a way to be of much
practical benefit and are never illustrated
by living examples, which in many cases
might easily be done. If some scholar,
who had j'ust contracted a cold, was
brought before the school, so that all
could hear the dry, loud cough and know
its significance ; see the thin white coating on the tongue aud later, as the cold
developed, see the profuse watery expectoration and thin watery discharge from
the nose, not one of them would ever forget what the first symptoms of a cold
were. The scholar should then be given
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy freely,
that all might see that even a severe cold
could be cured in one or two dayB, or at
least greatly mitigated, when properly
treated as soon aB the first symptons appear. This remedy is famous for its cures
of coughs, colds and croup.
It is made
especially for these diseases and is the
most prompt and most reliable medicine
known lor the purpose. Fifty cent bottles
for sale by C. M. Creamer, druggist.

Smiley Now, remember, I don't want
a very large picture. Photographer All
right, sir. Tiien please close your mouth.

Kemarkahle Kescue.
Plaiufield, 111.,
makes the statement that she caught cold,
which Nettled on her lungs, she wag treated for a month by her family physician,
but t'rew worse. He told her she wag m
hopeless victim of consumption and that
no medicine could cure her. Her druggist euuuested Dr. Kinu's New Discovery
for Consumption ; ahe bought a bottle and
to her delight found herself benefited from
first dnse. She continued its use and after taking ten bottles, found herself sound
and well, now does her own housework
and is as well as slit, ever was. Free trial
bottles ol this Great Discovery at A. C.
Ireland 'a Drug store, large bottle 50c and
Mrs. Michael Curtain,

$1.00.

Visiting The Old Ilouie.
If you have 'n mind a trip to the old
homestead, and have decided to go via.
Chicago, remember that the Santa Fe
route runs three through trains between
Kansas City and Chicago, (two at night
and one in the morning) ; so that if ticket
limits permit, a little time can be spent at
Kansas City without being obliged to wait
twenty-fou- r
hours for the next train east.
G. T. Nicholson, G. P. & T. A., Santa
Fe route, Topeka, Kas. ; J. J. Byrne, A.
ti. P. A T. A., Chicago.

Bucklen's Arnica Salre.
The best Salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale at A. C. Ireland's.

To Tourists.
l)o you wish to bathe in the health
giving waters of Hot Springs, breathe the
All kinds of justice of the peace blanks
aroma of orange blossoms in California,
for sale at the New Mexican printing ofor witness a bull fight in the City of .Mexfice.
ico? If so, the A., T. & S. F. K. It. Co
1 he New and
Higher Standard,
That Hacking Cough
will sell you round trip excursion tickets
Mr. Yost (the Inventor of the two other to all these
at greatly reduced Can be so quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure.
points,
has
We guarantee it. C. M. Creamer.
typewriters whose tine Js
perfected this machine upon simplified
IdcaB.
Write to Geo. T. Nicholson, G. r. A T.
r
paper in all sizes and quall-tiNO RIBBON.
DIRECT PRINTINO; PER A., Topeka Kas., or call on W. M. Smith,
MANENT ALIGNMENT.
Exhaustively tes local agent, Santa Fe, N. M., for rates,
for sale at the New Mexican ofBce.
tea aud Guaranteed as to SPEED, Strength
limits, etc.
and MANIFOLDING POWER.
For pain in the stomach, colic and
Unprecedented introduction! SOOfl adopted
tbe first year.
A son of Mr. M. I). Pusserja merchant
cholera nimbus there is nothing better
of Gibraltar, N. C, was so badly afflicted
fO. L. EVANS, Gen'l Act, Denver.
than Chamberlain's coiic, cholera and
"M L. A.
TEEEY, Ter. Agt, Albuquer w ith rheumatism for a year or more, as diarrhoea
remedy. For sale by C. M.
to beunable to work or go to school.
que, S. M,
Creamer, druggist.
His father concluded to try Chamberlain's Pain Balm on the boy. It soon
cured him and he has since walked one
and a half miles to school and back every
school day. Fifty cent bottles for sale'
by C. M. Creamer, druggist.

The Yost Writing Machine.

1,927 50

Dr. Arker'a KuKllah I'll).
Are active, eflcctivo and pure. F'or sick
headache, disordered stomach, loss of appetite, bud complexion and biliousueBS,
they have never been equaled, either in
America or abroad.

world-wide-

1,228 00

e-

Type-write-
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Book, hillaiplanatkm, and nroafhaialla
INlOlCAl

Dec. 3 Balance Sept. 4, 1890.
Dec. 3 Paid by the sheriffs from Sept. 4 to date.
Dec, 3 Paid by district clerks from Sept. 4 to date

3,795 54
372 54
2,128 25

Dec. 3 Warrants paid from Sept. 4 to date

6,259 35

PEN. INT. SINKING

FUND.

Dec. 8 Balance Sept. 4, 1890
Dec. 3 Paid by tbe sheriffs from Sept. 4 to date

656 14
4,462 67

$

5,118 81
PROVISIONAL

INDEBTEDNESS

7,587 14
3,288 43

$

10,875 57
CURRENT EXPENSE

roralraCaaatrto

INT. FUND.

Dec. 3 Balance Sept. 4, 1890
Dec. 3 Paid by tbe sheriff's from Sept. 4 to date
Dec.

3

Coupons paid from Sept. 4 to date

CD..MU.H.l

599 64
2,435 70
$

TO 17EAK LIEN
ffseta of youthful arrant early
snaae, loac maiuiuoo. mjo., a win
traaUsa (asaled) containing full
MriiralAiafsT home aura. ITREaTof ehars. A
ktaBdia madwi week i snouVdT read by artrr

the
fnfMpg from wea
oaoay.i Talnabl
aasd a

nim mm MiUWti

Addraai

$

3,007 50

$

211 18
4,063 17

8,035 34

ASSESSORS FUND.

3
Dec. 3

Balance Sept. 4, 1890
Paid by the sheriffs from Sept. 4 to date

Dec.

Warrants paid from Sept.

3

4

to

date...

$

.

'7' 3'

730 00

Dec. 3 Balance Sept 4, 1890
Dec. 3 Paid by tbe BherirJa from Sept. to date
WarMnts

pld from

Sept. 4 to date

Book Manufactory!
AND BINDERY.

of J Hank Books used by S ercliants,
Banks, County Officials, Mining and Railroad
Companies male to order Blanks of all kinds
ruled and print ed to order. Music and Magazines
.eatly and substantially bound. The best of
materials use Is prices moderate and work
warranted. A ordt
by mall recelT orompl
All kinds

Old Hoiks and

889 39
1,337 76
1

3

lank

attention.

CONVICTS FUND.

Dec.

NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO, Local Agt.

FUND.

Dec. 3 Balance Sept. 4, 1890
Dec. 3 Paid by the sheriffs from Sept. 4 to date

Dec

imTirko ia

6 296 33

PARTS

lUnpflta

and

FUND.

11

EaVCntlaMM

POSITIVE

SALARY

$

675 71

2,027 13

Music Rebound.

NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO.

A great many people were hoping that
Buffalo Bill would have a chance to yank
old Sitting Bull out of the way, and make
him sit before messengers reached him to

SB?
at

Will be paid to any competont chemist who
And, onanalyels, a particle of Mercury, Pota
or other poisons in Swift's Specific (8.8.8,)

to recall his orders.
A Healthy Growth.
Acker's Blood Elixir has gained a firm
hold on the American people and is acknowledged to be superior to all other preparations. It is a positive cure for all
Blood and Bkin Diseases.
Ttie medical
fraternity indorse and prescribe it. Guaranteed and sold by A. C. Ireland.

Round trip tickets to Las Vegas het
springs and return, good for ninety days,
en sale at $6 at A., T. & S. F. railroad
offlct.

AN EATING SORE
Ucnderson, Tex., Ang. S3, 1889. "for
t cn months I had an eating sore on my tongue.
I was treated by the best local physicians, but
oMalned no relief, the sore gradually growing
v orsc. I couuuded finally to try S. S. 8., on.1
t--.i
entirely cured after using a few bottles..
You havo my cheerful permission to puhlltil th:
c liove statement for the benefit of thorn similar. r
raided." C. B. McLxhori, Hendanoa,Tav.
Treatise on Slood and Stan Diseases mailed
TTIK SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlt

1

M&

Itsl.

Mr. Dame has just built a
railroad for he Cash Kutry
f an.
n Hi riereil mit.c, which will work automatically and
County I illionl.ni
lci'K Gill's: a Iti'Tin"
l.i (mint
convey oro from tho mines to the coneou-THE

The Daily New Mexican

Cerrillos.

ELECTIONS AFFAIR.
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Leavening Power.

U.

S.

Gov't Report, Aug.
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The best kitut ul brief and record work
a uUniipeutuiii'i' tiince
careful ami correct proof rending
.with
MtA
of t tic Ni:
M. tiarria, omnly
afternoon
Any person, ru'eivlng a copy
d me nt Ihe Nrw Mi.tn as I'rinliii" com- x with u pdicil mark at ttiis pamiimph will
arrestee
was
ntiU
showed iii
by
know That It has Iw'ii sent by spotim friend
psn) 'a orlice
nuke a tlie sl.eriii iin.i taken before Judge Seeds
other persons interested In having them
book bo.idiu.uiu the
The finest and
ana
matter
the
to
teadiuK
to
reiusc'l
thelie
ol
obey
careful examination
explain why
um
its terms ol subscription, in order that taey
territory at most rcaHonab'e prices can be
the
assist
oi
or.'.or
and
court
the
attni'
and
Its
Inducements
ol
themselves
avail
had at tho New Mrviovx rrmtln' coin-- ;
Hons as the best newspaper published in
ucwiy appointed coinmissionerR, Messrs.
me m
Mexico, and If livlnR east, way beco
electhe
in
ol
North
and
attractions
and
Grnre,
canvassing
pain 's olliciv
.inalnted with the ad vantages
tion returns. The case came on for hear-tibis the moat wonderful v alley in the world.
hiri) nritiul paper f..r .!oJin?on's col-at ::3i) p. in., wuen the clerk,
luu attorneys,
moved to quash orcd micsfr N was pntiieil nbont town
by
for
his arrest on to il:t
the attai'lmipiit
Thai's the l'roper Kluit or a Sheriff.
the ground that he, the clerk, was not a
lion. Mariano liarelit, shcrilT of Dona
Ulank bonds and oalhs of oiI'.op for sale
!
'
party tn the original mnnilaniua proceni-- nt tho Ni;w Mksii'n l'rintint.'
(otnpnny's Ann county and who has been
iiija" At t n'rlock tlie caso was flilli
is In the city
oflice.
stopping nt the
pointing.
there is not a better collector and
Palace;
all
with
will
fiold
furiiish jou
Aho
IIIK T.VOS COMMIMtlOM'llit.
more eflicient officer in the territory.
1'. S, Marshal Conklm arrived kinds of wood.
He turned over to the territorial treasnet nitwit, having in charge the Taos
urer
the neat little sum of $12, Dew Drop Canned Vegetables,
LOST IN THE
county riminiisaioiiers, Aloys Scheuricli
taxes
collected for the territory
525.53,
and K. K. Montya, who refused to obey
Arthur rioumnn, of Carboiiatevillo. for tho year 18901891. .Sheriff P.arela
Tit Wholesale Mid BeteM
lr.
Dew Drop Canned Fruits,
count
to
the
the order of the district judge
informs the Nkw Mkxican that
Walking T.ir
fitij
lull election returns from that cotintv.
Van
Patten
has brought contest
Mi In.
llinineo Komero, the commissioner who
proceedings against Horace V. Stephen-sou- ,
endeavored to comply with the court's
l'emocratic clerk elect of Hons Ana
Arthur l'lowinan, a well known young
order, accompaniod them. This forenoon
county, and that it is said that Demetrio
the two commissioners were taken into Knglishnian, for several years a ranch Chaves, defeated candidate for probate
PEABODY
CREAMERY BUTTER,
the presence, of the jtide and undertook man on tho Upper I'ecos, and now of judge on the Democratic ticket, will
to explain their behavior. Their explaninstituto contest proceedings against Hon.
out
is
in
Ortir.
the
and
Carbonuteville,
ation, however, was scarcely satisfactorily,
George Lynch, assessor elect on the Re- Colorado Potatoes, Fish, Oysters
for the court issued at once an order Cerrillos mountains with a party of five publican ticket.
writ
with
forthwith
the
that they comply
men
and Poultry,
scouring the country in
Koyal Maple
of niandiitutis.
They are directed to search of his young wife.
TEKItlTOltlAfj TIPS.
Buckexamine the poll books in the hands of
and
Fresh
Syrup
Mr. and Mrs. l'lowinan were married at
the secretary of the territory which were
:
innote
"The
is
Liberal
Lordsburg
wheat Flour. Chase
sent down from Taos and t lien proceed to Cerrillos last month, the young woman formed
that the show of the experts now
canvass the entire vote ol the county, coming alone from Kngland to join her
af& Sanborn's
Grant
financial
examining
county's
and they are to remain in the custody of lover hereafter a
courtship of ten years or fairs will report that in the neighnorhood
the U. S. marshal until this di'ty is commore. Their niarriauo took place at the of 50,000 have been sto misappropriaplied with and proper return made to the
we mean. Whether any of the
court, and failing to comply with such home of Hon. C. V. Kasley and they re ted,
money will be recovered or whether any
KaTAUll.snttO Ili99.
Nuts and Confections,
duty they shall he confined by the U. 8. paired at onc( to Carbonateville near county official w ill retire to the seclusion
marslml in any proper place of incarceraCrackers aud Cheese,
Mr.
which
is
of
l'lownian
the penitentiary is a question of the
en
place
tion w ithin the 1st judicial district until
future."
in
Last
gaged
mining.
w
Sunday
do
order.
ith
thev
the
comply
Albuquerque note: The caso of the
The chairman of tho board of county alternoon Mr. l'lowinan left home to
vs. Lee Colin, charged with
commissioners, Mr. Scheuricli, assumed visit a neighbor and requested his wife to Territory
forging the name of A. A. Johnson to a
a very innocent demeanor this nioriiini;, accompany him. She said she would cheek
and obtaining on it from J. D.
and informed tho court that he was ready
BUSINESS NOTICES.
for a short, walk in tho foot Torhna the sum of $GS, was tried and
and willing to do anything the coutt simply go
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TIMBER
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Covered with abundance of excellent timber.
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R. O. K. P.. station.
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AC RE 8

Within ton miles of A., T. 4 8. V, it. It. and thirty miles of Santa Fe, N. M. i 450,000,000
of fine timber on this tract by estimate of experts. Down grade dirtct.to railroad and good
road. A great barga'U.
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